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IF YOU’VE got raised cho les terol, the �rst symp tom you get could be a heart attack or stroke.

That’s the scary real ity of this fatty sub stance in our blood, which we actu ally need to stay healthy, because
every cell in our body uses it. But too much of it can lead to a higher risk of car di ovas cu lar prob lems, like heart
attacks and strokes.
The Brit ish Heart Found a tion (bhf.org.uk) estim ates that close to half of UK adults have cho les terol levels
above national guidelines (total cho les terol greater than 5mmol/L), yet new research by Novartis Phar ma ceut -
ic als (novartis. co.uk) shows 77% of people don’t know what a good cho les terol level is in a healthy adult, and
only 6% know the NHS recom mends people aged over 40 get their cho les terol levels checked every �ve years.
“Two out of every �ve people have raised cho les terol,” says GP Dr Sarah Jar vis. “Many are liv ing with a tick ing
time bomb without know ing it, and don’t real ise how vital cho les terol is to heart health.
“Too much cho les terol in your blood can clog your arter ies and lead to heart attack and stroke.
“Yet if people don’t have chest pain or pal pit a tions and feel �ne, they often assume they have noth ing to worry
about... until they have a ser i ous health issue such as a heart attack.”
There are two main types of cho les terol – high-dens ity lipo pro teins (HDL) is ‘good’ cho les terol, because it
gets rid of the ‘bad’ non-high dens ity lipo pro teins (non-HDL) cho les terol from your blood, tak ing what you
don’t need back to the liver, where it’s broken down.
Non-HDL cho les terol can build up inside blood ves sel walls, caus ing nar row ing of the arter ies, which increases
the risk of heart attacks or strokes. The BHF says non HDL cho les terol is asso ci ated with one in four and cir cu -
lat ory dis ease deaths.
Cho les terol is pro duced nat ur ally in the liver, and some comes from what we eat. The cho les terol char ity Heart
UK (hear tuk.org.uk) says high cho les terol can be caused by many things, includ ing life style and health prob -
lems, plus age – high cho les terol is more likely as you get older; gender – men are more likely to have high
cho les terol; and fam ily his tory – around one in 250 people have familial hyper cho les ter o laemia (FH), an
inher ited con di tion where cho les terol levels are higher than nor mal from birth.
Here’s what you can do to help lower your cho les terol...
1. Eat a heart healthy diet
Heart UK recom mends you cut down on sat ur ated fats and replace some with unsat ur ated fats – veget able oils,
such as rape seed and olive oils, and nuts, seeds and avo ca dos are good sources.
Switch to whole grain foods, like bread and pasta, and eat at least �ve por tions of fruit and veg a day.
Choose healthy sources of pro tein, such as low-fat dairy foods, and chicken, beans, �sh, nuts and seeds
instead of red meat. If red meat is eaten, go for lean meat. Try and eat two por tions of �sh a week, with at least
one being oily, like sal mon, sardines and mack erel.
Eat fewer pro cessed foods as these can be high in sat ur ated fat, and choose foods for ti �ed with ster ols and
stan ols, as these can help to reduce your cho les terol.
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2. Get act ive
Heart UK says exer cise can help raise HDL levels and lower non heart
HDL, as well as help ing you lose weight or stay a healthy weight.
The NHS recom mends adults aim to do at least 150 minutes of mod er ate intens ity activ ity or 75 minutes of
intense activ ity every week.
3. Stop smoking
Heart UK says smoking makes non HDL cho les terol ‘stick ier’, so it clings to artery walls and clogs them up, and
it lowers levels of ‘good’ HDL cho les terol. Smoking also dam ages artery walls, and cho les terol col lects in the
dam aged areas.
4. Take med ic a tion like stat ins
Life style changes alone may not be enough and you may be pre scribed med ic a tion, usu ally stat ins, which
Heart UK says can reduce your non HDL cho les terol by 30%-50%.


